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Ways ef Zien de we Meurn 
1. Nene ceme to. the selemn feast. 
a.) Calamity fer public wership cease. 
b.) Seme lese the iey ef it. 
c.) It elevates - spiritually & social 
e.) We forget those we cease to see. 
f.) We lose moral stimulus. 
g.) Spiritual decline sets in. 
2. A II her gates are desolate. 
a.) We keep external observations only for a season 
if the heart is gone. 
b.) Body doesn't at once decay when spirit forsakes., 
c.) Saw no connection c righteousness & mercy via : 
worship. 
d.) Gates usually pressed are unused. . 
3. Priest sigh, virgins aff~7she'js in bitterness. : 
a .) Lost joy of worsh ip • 
IV. Have you ever fel t that hurt? 
What can be done about it? 
A. Is a confession in order? 
Repent & Pray for Pardon. 
Resolve to obey. 
Reverence the Right. 







1. Some say there are 3,000 different cults. 
2. Estimates say their membership numbers two 
million or as high as 10 million devotees. 
IV. Why do ~pl~ join cults? 
A. Honor thy chi Idren quote about parents. 
B. Also Pages 118-119.' 
C. Conditions in society & in the church. (Why. 
weren't they here 50 yrs. ago?) 
1. Loneliness. 
2. Immedi ate satj sfa ctj on • 
3. Selfishness. 
4. No absolutes. 
5 .. All institutions suffer decay. 
6. Van Baalen, liThe ~ults ore the unpaid bills of 
the church. II 
a .) Love one another. 
b.) ~vangelize. 
c.) Where's the church when I hurt? 
V. Ho'N do ~ults gain members? 
A. Louh West, M.D., UCLA, "Culf recruitment 
relies on decep~on. ,Recruiters use intimate eye 
contact & excessi ve fri endli ness at the same ti me 
concealing the true identity of their group. 
B. See quote on Margaret Singer • 
• What do cults teach? 
Naturally, there is a wide spectrum. 
Some are: 
Di.vine 'Ught Mission - Jesus was the Perfect 
Master of H.is time but Jj has replaced him. 
Mooni es - M~n's physi cal redemption will 
happen thru a second Messiah &. they imply ~~~ 
is it. . 
3. Children of God - started as fundamentalist 
counter-culture ministry but now incorporates th~ 
occult, rei ncar na.ti on &. sexua I permi ssi veness. I 
They say David (Moses David) Brandt Berg is the 
on Iy end-ti me prophet. 
Irl 4. Berg &. MO quotes. 
IVfr.What aresome cultist abuses .• 
I A. Members turn over all their savings to leaders. 
I B. Rev. Moon has a $400,000 Frankfurt, Germany 
I estate. 
II C. Members are assigned daily quotas of $100 to 
$150 thru street sales. 
I; D. Some rai se $1,500 se II i ng flowers, candy &. begging. 
E. 911 follo~si~f,in~t~Pf;ies died at Guyana. I 
f Nov. 18, 1978 II In Jones We Trust ll spirit. I 
VIII. What is the Key to Cults '0'. successes. 
A. Fantastic organization. Cult leaders are super 
organizers. 
IX. Nome some cults • 
. A. Unifi cation Church of Sun Myung Moon. 
B. The Wey International. 
C. Hare Krishnas. I 
D. Church of Bible Understanding. 
E •. ;Qivine Light Mis$ion. 
f~;!, CKANKAR. . 
G. Farni Iy of love formerly the Chi Idrenof God. 
H. COG.' 
I. The Church of Scientology. 
J. The Church of the Living Word. 
X. What is the answer to stop them? 
A. Moral test. 
1. Hate sin. 
l 2. Practice righteousness. i 
I In. 1:6 tiff we say that we have fellowship with himl 
2:6 IIHe that saith he abideth in him ought him~ 
2:29 "If ye know that he is righteous, ye know I 
B. Love one another In. 13:34-35. I 
C. Believe the right thing in doctrine. ! 
I In. 4:1-6 IIBeloved, belil!ve not every spirit I but trJ 
1.) People join cults due to ignorance. ! 
2.) Know the Scri ptures -- i 
I Tim. 4:16 II Take heed unto thyself, and unto the ~ 
D. Know thatin ClYist you have everything. I 
1.) Exp&l~t*e:is not superior. 
Col •. 2:9 .. 10 "for in him dweUeth all the fulness of 
2.) God basn't shortchanged us. 
E. Appreciate grace of~od. 
1. Self perfection canlt save. 
2. Works do not i usti fy • 
F. Exhibit genuine love -,no backbiting, critici,sm. 
G. Know true worship & feel its beauty. 
XI. Recognition of Colts. 
A. J. L. Neve';n "Churches & Sects of I 
Christendom 11 gave these trai ts. 
. 1. Smallness. I ~ ... . 2. Eleva~on~fp.eCUfjar tenet of its for=---Jer. " .. denoml naff on. 
_ .. __ .
4. are covetous. 
Ti tus 1: 11 "Whose 
5. ProcH ce decei t • 
Matt. 5:15 IINeither do men light a 
Matt. 24:11 IIA nd false 
o 
Matt. 24:24 ·t'for there sholl arise false Christs, a 
2 Cor. 11:13-15 IIFor such are false apostles, 






! MORNINq IN THE MOUNTAINS 1 
"~ r' 3:22-24 
I. Manr great th.lin s Biblically have happened in the i., 
mornrng. ' ' 
i A. Jesus spent ~II !nite in prayer & I1wht;m it was day 1\ 
chose 12, Lu. 6:13. : 
8.. As it began to dawn - ReSurrecti on • 
C. More sure word of prophecy n Pet. 1: 19. 
II. J want to te II you of Jeremiah's morn; ng . 
A. He needed it. 
(Read Lam. 3:1-20 & see his date). 
1 • Affli cted by rod of wrath ~ 
2. Led to darkness, not Ii ght • 
3. Turned against me all day. 
4. Skin made old - AvaneHe Baird's grandchild, 
"Why doesn't your ski n fi t your face? II 
5. Builded against me--Broken my bones ..:. set me in 
dark places. 
6. Hedged I can't get out - chai n heavy. 
7. Shuttethout prayer. 
a. Enclosed hewn stones - pathct~ked. 
9. Lion -bear. . . ',. 
1 0 • Turned asi de - pu lied in pieces ~ 
11. Desolate - bow - target. 
12. Derision - son9- - .mcide fun of. 
13. Bi tterness .;. cronk e wormwood". 
14. Broken teeth - coverede ashes. 
1.5 ~. No' peace or prosperi ty. 
8. Suddenly the change., '. ..' 
V. 21 ilTh. s Jreea H.<; ther6fore 'have :thope •. 
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